Putrescine overproduction negatively impacts the oxidative state of poplar cells in culture.
While polyamines (PAs) have been suggested to protect cells against Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), their catabolism is known to generate ROS. We compared the activities of several enzymes and cellular metabolites involved in the ROS scavenging pathways in two isogenic cell lines of poplar (Populus nigraxmaximowiczii) differing in their PA contents. Whereas the control cell line was transformed with beta-glucuronidase (GUS), the other, called HP (High Putrescine), was transformed with a mouse ornithine decarboxylase (mODC) gene. The expression of mODC resulted in several-fold increased production of putrescine as well its enhanced catabolism. The two cell lines followed a similar trend of growth over the seven-day culture cycle, but the HP cells had elevated levels of soluble proteins. Accumulation of H(2)O(2) was higher in the HP cells than the control cells, and so were the activities of glutathione reductase and monodehydroascorbate reductase; the activity of ascorbate peroxidase was lower in the former. The contents of reduced glutathione and glutamate were significantly lower in the HP cells but proline was higher on some days of analysis. There was a small difference in mitochondrial activity between the two cell lines, and the HP cells showed increased membrane damage. In the HP cells, increased accumulation of Ca was concomitant with lower accumulation of K. We conclude that, while increased putrescine accumulation may have a protective role against ROS in plants, enhanced turnover of putrescine actually can make them vulnerable to increased oxidative damage.